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More dJ'ectually to punish certain
Offences therein nentioned, and
to abolish the punishment of ex-
posure in the Pillorp and by
Stripes, as herelofore in certai
cases by Law authorised.

HEREAS it is necessary to provide for
the more effectual punishiment of cer-

tain offences; Bc it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, byand withther
advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Cana-
da, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great-Britaiii, intituled, " An
-Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
elin the fourteenthyear ofiHis Majesty's Reign,.
" intituled, " An Act for naking more ejfectuar
" provision for the Government of the Province
"of Qucbcc., in Yorth .America," and to make
" further provision for the Government of the
"said Province"-And it is hereby enactcd by
the authority of the same, that fron and after
the passing of this Act, it shall and nay be law-
ful for any Court to pass upon any person, who
shall be lawfully convicted befôre any such
Court, of any Grand Larceny, ýor of any Petit
Larceny, the sentence of imprisonment to hawd
labour, cither simply and alone, or iii addition
to any other sentence which such Court nay
or shall be authorised by Law to pass upon any
person lawfully convicted of any of the offences.
aforesaid, as to such Court shall seem -fit ; and
such person shall thereupon suffer such other
sentence, and be moreover imprisoned and kept.
tg bard labour, or be simply imprisoned and
kept to hard labour, for such time as such
Court shall think fit to direct, not exceeding,
thetime for which such Courts may now im-
piion for such offences.

1. And be it further enacted by the aut ho-
rity aforesaid, that from and after the passing
of this Act, whencver any person shall be con-
victed of any of the offences hereinafter speci-
fed and set forth, that is to say, for havinSre-
ceived stolen Goods, knowing then to iave
been stolen ; or of being an utterer of counter-
feit Money, knowing the saine to be counter-
feit,. or of knowingly and designedly obtaining
Money, Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, Bills,
Bonds, or other securities for Money, by false
prefences, with intent to cheat any person of


